WE DID IT AGAIN!
September 2019

Hello Friends of Family Resources!
With summer winding down, and my favorite season, fall, approaching, my message to you is
"The Staff at Family Resources Rocks!" They help with events, contribute money from their
paychecks to help others, and practice self-care. Without our front-line staff - and their
commitment to our mission - we wouldn't be able to prevent and treat child abuse.
So sit, have a pumpkin latte, or whatever makes fall special for you, and read about the
amazing happenings at Family Resources. You'll see why we are a Top Workplaces 2019!

Spread some love,

Aimee
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WHY WE ARE A TOP WORKPLACE
Over 90% of our staff
celebrated Family
Resources culture
and commitment to
fitness at
Thelma Lovette
YMCA!

Staff Wellness Event

Community Trauma Fund

Did you know we have our own fund for client necessities that aren’t covered
by other funding? Our staff contributes anywhere from $1-$50 each pay to
make sure our families are taken care of in an unexpected situation or just in
need of some extra help.

YOU Ro
ck

Each month Aimee gives a hand
painted rock and gift card to a staff
member nominated for the
"You Rock Award" for going above
and beyond!

Safe Paid Leave of Absence
Family Resources employees can apply for assistance
with managing work and/or family matters by providing a
period of paid time off, for necessitous activities related
to a critical safety issue. This policy covers spouse,
domestic partner, child, stepchild, grandchild, foster
child, parent, grandparent, parent-in-law and siblings.

Coach Cowher is a longtime supporter of our
mission.
We love you Coach!

A few months ago, Aimee received a voicemail from
an executive at HM3 Partners Independence Fund,
asking if FR would like to be the beneficiary of
fundraiser, sponsored by Coach Bill Cowher. Did we
think it was a hoax? Of course. But the voice on the
phone sounded sincere, and Aimee made
arrangements to meet with them.
The result was one of the best partnerships and
parties ever!

On May 13th, Family Resources held a golf outing at the
Shannopin Country Club. Twenty-four foursomes braved
the rainy day and took to the green for eighteen holes.
After the long day on the course, golfers, Family
Resources staff and volunteers enjoyed a delicious
dinner provided by the country club, accompanied with
exciting raffles to play and prize baskets to win. It was
a
fun-filled day, but most importantly, all of the gracious
donations , totaling $51,000, helped us get closer to our
goal of ensuring every child can live free from the fear of
abuse.

Aimee and Joe Manganiello,
Children's Hospital board
member and beneficiary

1425 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219-5140

Coming Soon

Stay tuned...

Happy Hour at the
Mt. Lebanon Saloon
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